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Nature's Miracle Stain and Odor Remover

Guaranteed to eliminate all stains and odors

Click the Image Directly ^^^Above^^^ for More Information, Current Pricing and Availability.Guaranteed to eliminate all new, old, and deep-set stains and odorsFor

use on carpets, floors, furniture, pet living and sleeping areas, and more32 oz sizeGuaranteed to eliminate all stains and odorsContains water, Nature's Enzymes,

Isopropyl Alcohol, and natural Citrus ScentFor use on carpets, floors, furniture, pet living and sleeping areas, and moreAlso works on old and deep-set stains and

odorsRecommended for dogs, birds, and other small animals Product DescriptionSize:32-OunceProduct DescriptionStain & Odor RemoverGSDsite.comThe Nature's

Miracle StoryBehind the Nature's Miracle formula is a family that loves its pets. In 1981, the original Nature's Miracle product, which had been intended for use in

preschools, was used by founder Joe Weiss as an emergency clean up product for a pet accident. Because of the products success in cleaning up the accident, Joe was

quickly realized an opportunity. His company then produced 24 bottles of Nature's Miracle "Pet Mess Easy Clean-Up". The new cleaner sold out in 48 hours! Due to

the delight of pet owners everywhere, Nature's Miracle Stain and Odor Remover was created. The Nature's Miracle formula was undeniably effective at removing

stains and odors. Because of its immediate success and popularity, the Nature's Miracle team has strived to create effective products so that you can love your pet,

even when it has an accident. How it WorksSince 1981, Nature’s Miracle continues to bring new and innovative pet stain & odor solutions to the market place. This

product uses bio-enzymatic agents and oxygen boosters to remove the most severe stains and odors, including ones other products have failed to remove. The

bio-enzymatic odor locking technology destroys odors to discourage re-soiling. This is also our fastest drying formula, which minimizes tracking through the

house.When to use Nature's Miracle Stain and Odor RemoverMaterialSafe to UseUnsafe to UseCarpet? Floors? Wood Floors ?Cloth

Furniture? Leather ?Suede ?Clothing? Cages? Litter Boxes? Pet Living and Sleeping Areas? 
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